
and «trivo in our way to strengthen .me, every avenue to commercial To redress such a state of thing» in | board. This would bo a pretty pic- ' Church during the Middle Age*, llieexi--
the hand* of the (iovernment, so that prosnerity was closed. Irish quay* easy enough for the (iovernment. lure, if it did not rest on the in, dent want of fairness in othn imitions ul
the Republic may live uml triumph, and Irish warehouses were made to We are merely doing our duly, and verted vone ot an “ if. ’ Hut this is threw suspicion on incut; >tate-

he empty. The National Con yen- shall await the issue, trusting in i not all. The Irish tenant has to iret ; '«rents. Hut they were made so wnt^ 
tion held in Dublin and presided God." compensation for his improvements, -'..’“J"! "" !ïV tT'“'‘.Vh ,
over by Mr. Parnell made a noble ------ - — • A (at goose or two or a keg ever’, I calle.1, t.flind voH'ab.vut.'VwaTm

white rut was found the oilier dav in 1 ”lJ,ve 111 l«vov of the agricul tural ■ im.mnl .lou of pottoon will not have to be given you. library a moment, and by davnee (a,
||„V I..I t v i . . i ! laborer. A grand and as noble an It is nut a particularly happy in order to secure a lair valuation, it i «aid; .-aw there a bool, which, as you
ne iniei uux ui one oi llie inrniing- effort is now in progress in beliulf of time tor science to sneer nl the ----- and a thousand other things de- bsdgimi me the use of your library, >

lutin pillar posts. How came it ! other laborers. Agriculture alone 1 etllcacy of"prayer. Science as well pending on an “ if. ' Now it is an brought away. It was Mochler’» Symbol-
there . May not it have been in- . w;|| ,l(,t enable Ireland to attain ma- as prayer mado its experiment with acknowledged lue! that an inverted Moçhler sali»fiwl me with mcfeiire
gvinously coated with dynamite !, torial prospérité. Kvery resource the wounded President. Professor eone is not the most stable of lound t ||IIU1.V objections snniigiug fio-u tin- aMxvc
» hat a splendid idea t—a dynamite must be utilized. She has gained a Boll, ot telephone fume, went to tiuns for a castle niueb less for u "faU'm?m’1of ‘-utle,ah . and besides,1 ..... . -....* ~ «•-1*■*»#-«*........ ...... ~ % 'r « sïmsf:
ni> an sons of plates obnoxious to I is groat in proportion to the •‘induction balance for detecting much did not depend upon an -‘if leading hi. p.gc* nitn In. Liubdah-’s

1 vnianibn. Mail a reporter of the diflicultivs she has overcome. She ■ t'.o presviuv of metallic sabs tance m so much good on so little good. book, 1 ft U u-u passing from thv slums of
oman outrnge-concocter typo got has made a dint in the rock of Kng- any body, and located the assassin s' 1, • „ ..1 . , , . , of a city into one of its »tn.«lv an< i elegant,

bold of the. first news ..f the very ,iab tyranny and oppression. This ! bullet in the very pan of the Piosi- , “...fmX,, c!. I man.-ium. ”
suspicious whereabouts of this lhr- advantage must be followed up, and dent’s body where the surgeons sup- I ‘ 1 . 1 \ • .r,tu h " ,* l. 1 hv ltvv. I.. \\ . («llliaui i> uut tlu-tiret,
rn nigh a in white lut, what a sensu- „«> means can bo so powerful toward posed it was. The world marvelled ,J f f ‘.1 1 1 '•* 1 ^ nor will hu In-thv la>t, who lias bevn con-
(ion might he not have enused'/ But tllu end—which is entire freedom aland admired tho new triumph oft , “A \v ^ V ! uil ■ Ta'li “"a‘“

imfïnnwv'V__ 1 lt’ V*I1UI®U has passed away. In. llnj independence of Knglnnd-—as exact science, ami a scieiititic society ... . .! ' V", A”' , ' ■ lUnii'i' I’A'i-imV' .Î
I, imiV'-'out.'iJiipi-. , ol tho sensation and the pinny- 1 .|,i» attempt to encourage Irish in- : of Boston resolved that the experi- i 1 ‘‘ !‘", ." . mi'u,,V. I '

r tilled herbrcBst; ! a-linmg profits coming first, and the dustrie . However Irishmen may I ment ranked with tho most wonder- , . 1 ",1 u 1 I1, 1 11
tiuth after wards, the truth has come di tier as to tho means to attain the lui discoveries ot modern times. Hut : 0 * -tiuu upmi .m i
first, and there is neither sensation great end, they are all united in the! lo ! tho President died, and an tiH#lniihiiiigli‘i vain

money-making. What a disap- , belief that it will be attained. The I autopsy revealed, not only that the u mew the Lord but id th« .
hand League is only one instrument attending surgeons were wrong in VNn w .,a*» ^ pray )'ou, is this little 1 h'*1 luai*.t* ‘ ,Y ,ul,i1’ 1 lu!v

h a hi ha i. ni really means to leave planned by Mr. Parnell for com- their idea of the bullet’s location, | ,1 on whivji this ir<?mviidi)UH super- ,,,^,-^,1 t,,'tliioa'h'ui.- ! ! i, ill ,nv l,, '
his island for the mainland before ; pleting his purpose—tho gaining of but even the induction balance, i h^1,u‘tl(nc m It''eland s prosperity dv ’ f01en mo.^strate, hi order that the mat- 

i winter shall set in. The ostensible I the independence of Ireland. Out of which verified their hypothesis, was pends. 1 he honesty and intvlli- liaguiuayue recognized l»y thv law. h
: reason given for this movement, on | it lias come hope for the farm-i also wrong. The bullet was in an , ^once ‘d two men out ui a certain is only after this has bven done that they
the part of the hermit, is that he lahorei ; out of it will come hope for entirely different part ot the Presi- . l*ircv; • ,1<)W slender a thread aie lobe united in marriage by the priest,
may escape the cold winter. Possibly ! the denizens ot those cities and dent's body. Science practical and a nation s life depends on. I lie sword t his appearance before the magistrate is
it may be so, especially a» the gen- towns, hall-populated, whose remain applied lias made a mistake, as sci- 1 of l^mocles hung not on a s'.eiidcrev. ™ ^,V,îv ^V'Vvmafuv m uindbv’ thv

cry ! oval is well nigh past conspiring, ing citizens see tho old panorama uf eucv lias often done, and that is all 1 1 Do not believe religion to be an 1 ‘ M 1
I Nevertheless, having been for so despondency and decay repeated there is of it. adjunct, an adjective, an ornament xût long dme u ( atholic youii"
many years the personification of everyday. There is hope for Ire- ----- superaddod to education. I believe woman was engaged to he married, amf,
tumult and rebellion wherever he land, but only in the union of lier. Baltimore Mirror. that without religion education does like a good Christian, insisted that thv

i has .set his luckless foot, people can- sons in any movement for the gen- “ Yuv can have no idea what i not exist and cannot exist.” (Tho marriage should be nerfurmed in the 
not help suspecting that his mere oral good. This attempt to revive 1 trouble wo have to make the girls j Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster ‘-hurcli. As i* usual, the couple appeared 
presence means, and must produce, Irish industries is most worthy, lie- dress plainly,” said the superior of a at < ’arditV. ) Noble words, nobly put ,ilhl ‘.e 4°,IC rt lti aiul went
mischief. land, depending on her trade, need I convent school tons the Ather day ; i by the most m.hle of men ! An early u‘w "^Vw “vu'i

Himbert will meet the Kmpemr never be a suppliant asking help I " we speak to them about it at the Christian writer lias said, "Homo an- my wif. j and v.m «ill  le home
William the “pious." but when and from those who lovelier. She can opening of studies, and all through [ sine eognitiono Dei pe.jus." Aman with me.”
where is not yet entrusted lo vulgar give her laee, her linen, her pottery, the year wo rebuke those among | without the knowledge oi Hod is a 
cars. The interview, however, will ^ Iter fabrics of silk and wool, and a them who flash in the class-rooms in I hog.) 
be most confiai and affectionate, and hundred home products, even in the extravagant attire. The parents aie
the promisee interchanged perfectly worst years which must come; for, the most to blame. They dre s their
sincere on both sides.” William is ' even if Ireland were free, but depen. children to suit themselves. They!
lar too pious to play false ; and, as I tient on her farms, the seasons would vie with their neighbors in having |

Science may develop facts in re- j for Humbert, he is quite remarkable i 1101 always smile. their daughters richly clad. They ,, ,. . ..
gard to material things, but cannot j for a large share of that candour and 1 Thk trial ol Mrs. Cooper, who, it is ,'I>1 pl#nl vanity in the hearts of “'f whiAlA-vi'ivlj.îdv'who l'iaAi'càdan'vthiii"' 
make them, liealitics are the voice love for truth which shone so con-! reported, is a ccyisin of iiobert In- ’heir little ones, ami then they foster of the pamphlet of the Itev. Dr. I.ittle" 
of Hod speaking through 111- urea- | spicuouslr in the character of his i gersoll, for heresy, shows that even 1 “m vice until it gets to bo ineradica- dale will at once approve the modetatiun

sainted parent, the holy King V'ic. 1 the 1‘resbyterians are not always !‘A0- 1 hey grant the silly wishes of and propriety.
\ wicked life is necessarily an ii k- tor Kmmanuel. It will assuredly predestine 1 to follow tho advice ot the young tilings for silks, and rib- "Di. Littledah'- two painphlei- (tin 

someone, l’assion is a tyrant task- afford a most edifying spectacle to j the lamented Dr. Watts and in their bons, and leathers, and rings, and “*ply to Abbe Martin’ and the •I'lain 
master, and the weary slave never | behold these two devout personages ' little nests agree. Mrs. Cooper, pins, and lockets, and all tlie other n-L®™®?, u.A LA111, I'''i’ 
knows ease ir rest under itsduminion. —William and Humbert—in almost I member of a San Francisco Prosby- trappings ol world I mess, until even x0gi^ai> religious and moral^trutB - they 

lit; who presumes to overcome his religious conference together, and j terian church, was seized with grave » • hiladelphia lawyer could not dis- against charity, against nliiiùmcut, 
passions by the mere strength of his for thv sole, disinterested purpose of I doubts regarding the story of Jonas tingu'sli the onspring ol a professed against social courtesy. From this point 
will fruitlessly wastes his energies, securing the peace and happiness of i and the whale. It was not pioven Christian, who has renounced tho of view we do not regret their publication.
Dne’ irood result howevei' attends ! Europe. Kind souls, wo heartily that she really said the cavernous devil with all his pomps and works. They may iudeud do much harm to pcople
tho effort:—man ’learns whnt'a mis- wish them all the reward they merit !! formation ol her pastor's mouth led from the progeny of the most carnal- ."imA"',!,, ''thTmC!'
etWo weakling he is. . A centenary ol. much interest i her to. be eye that, ,f Jonas were .dVS.'riüns tnmUarnorndtf

(il,., I niovu Doxveilul than na I vomu> round next year. In 1782, Hiut wmoit itanon to ^ ^ good to the many upright, candid, pious
turc No mutter hoxv deeply rooted that ever memorable event, the De- l^lC ,nan >wal lowed the whale, • l)(“ 10 1 e‘js tl ®av ,er> UIK| ljivy souls by whom the Ritualistic, .uni mure
a’ha'bit niV\ be-1 we can ol crcmno it claratiou of Irish Independence, took but this ha, been insinuated. At any are true, fl,e mothers are mmma rspcually the High Church, ,aaks
il we nlv-owill (iol iscvorTith i 1-lace. Nearly one hundred years rate, she wa<. adjudged a heretic and » tins mater ot luxurious dress and hlted

s on, defence ‘ nd our shield and have passed away since then. Only vxpel'ed. Her pastor, ,t seems, was | they will have to answer lor their | r. Utl « ale s .«ninhlet- are so ev.-
ns om uc It in amt oui S rnuu. amt | ,rcacherv and hriherv licit also a life-insurance agent. Now, as I ">»s- } dci Jv dictated by d[feeling and prejudice,
who can successfully i.glit against 11,1 tieacneiy ana tuiuciy mat ■ . re,,.. , , ■ , • , ... , and the rules of good breeding arc so qom-„-•> independence would have existed till i l iclu l!> n'-' suiptmal waiiant toi I in. adxicc winch .M. \ mcent | ,,ieteiy jg,mmi |,y him, that a reader of

... . . the present day, and how different the modern system of lile-insuranw, , terrer gave to a student is so rich us refinement of mind instinctively
il.x i aie il mus JVltu 1 11 ’v 11 would ’he position of I relaie I have I licw isv none ior the little ad- a> he useful to all who are at school, draws liack from une who seem tlms rv-

ot art compurod with the .works °* j |,ccn y It is proposed that the ten- vertisvment "i iii- business which, He wrote: “ Let devotion accompany gardiens of the first principle! of Christian
tmd.' 1 hey are but mere imitations tenary(>f the achievement of the ini- she said, he ncensionally, but in a all yourstiid.es, and study less to moderation and of onlinavy iliaiity.
and their perfection lies in the near- j ^ <irattan and the Irish Volttii- "baste and ingenious manner, intro- make yonvsoll learned than to be- ‘‘When mice a feeling of distiu-t lias

teers -hould Ini celebrated bv an ex- duced into his sermons. Mrs. Cooper conic a saint. Uonsitll Hod more filtered the. imn.l it i-nut easily uprooted;
. hibition of Irish manufactures. All felt justified in accusing him of be.- than your hooks, and ask him, will, ,iting’- Isay Bavé a,? . »!.*!'t totalu*

It is passing strange how men will v good. The muclvi eglected '*>'■ hereupon a trial ot the pa»- humility, to make you midersland I 0pp„,lte to that wf.ich they were intended 
sweat and labor to secure the doubt- i manufactures of Ireland require a ,01' billowed. 1 lie pastor, during what you read. Study fatigues and | to produce. Many of bis readers will hr 
Ini possession of perishable things', , stimulus of so»v sort and we wish t*1'* '"ildly remarked that a drains the mind and heart. Ho from j desirous to know"more of that Church
and scorn to notice those of rightful t|ie exhibition all the success no.-- reverend In other was composed of time to time to refresh them at the | which lw heats with such manifest nn-
uwnership and permanent value. sil,|c. Shall Ireland of the ni'csciil I bombast, malignity and ingrati lect ol'Jesus Christ Tinder 11 is cross. I fauncss, and they will have little dilli- 
Heavett is ours hut we do net know 1 d, ' ,l0WCVC| be eontent with a tmiv ", 1H,,1 M'>- Cooper, who still ! Some moments of repose in His | a^rctmSïhi.T alroun^dhlTHwo/kT

mere exhibition a- a celebration of " -> ’»*» cither Jonas o,; , sacred wounds give iresl, vigor and |
Do not think to make friends by the Declaration of hcr I ndependenev? the \\h.ilt, inuimuud Dial »he | new lights. Intcnupt }out ajipliva- | mr.n ovcr ^ ^0I11G

deriding your enemies. It is not a I \VC cannot believe she will. would rather have her cousin loger- , tion by short, but fervent and ejaett- i Surely it was net necessary tu lie a pi,,-
licalthy occupation, and the utlempt . , .. . , soil’s company in hell than lier pas- latory prayers. Never begin or end plait tu predict that some soul in search
seldom or ever fails to produce a con- , ‘"K ' mo cat ion ol the an- tor's in heaven.' It is tho .opinion your study hut by prayers.’ uf rest ami peace in the pomea-ion of the
trary effect to the one wished tor. /l°uhtuilncss ol the civilization oi this „f sev eral staunch Presbyterians of A liuno'is Presbyterian minister, full religious truth would he converted 
It is Dettei- to make friends out of I m''ch-l'claudcd nincteentli century . the congregation that she may enjoy |>r. Talmage, ol the Brooklyn Taber- jy uttaoksot Dr. Utllcdale agam-t 
your enemies. ! jX ™1”0|"1 Uim' h,lnd,,e,l tons c.t ,,ol|,. Nothing that makes itself „aclo, spoke to his congtegalion one i ,hf1C ,(:I‘,11UA 1,11 ll ''l"st. "" a

There are moments in the life chm-ged ti BriàtolT tto'ôïd.îrt ''id-vulous can progtess .in .his c«,". evening last week uUmt ttfrfield and | V™.
time of every individual—moments i m„nl11.e nvmuf-u'lur • • ' - "ll* ' lU 'l 1 " “ * <mteau, and iclei i mg to the latter, Ablic Martin liavc heconie a tact, and, Im

-ui • tti-li -when tho lilts ‘ i, ‘ 1 ^ mamiiaitm- tmg tt< own throat , ' vrywhere. said: " < )n the principle that all men, , this reason, we are pleased to quote from;:l„3 glx’e impression til the Æ | t ’Tu^ ■ 1 W-utT' ^........ '"-wer had, o'ught to be prayed for! ! the tfath-.ic Mirm? Yoh X>»X„., No.
in.rs that omue's the soul Sneecli 11 , ,! ’ U onst.mti- h"" j ' '' . , I have tried for eight Sundays to get 1 - f -Ut Mrly, h's‘. these paragmplw
1.1V* mat.?pvHss l1^11 uoplc, and they are the remains of hi «ove.xn Journals committed to mx-self m, to urn- !,„■ tlw wivt'el, “ h'.tt«i sent to his Bulmp l,y an lipi-
is tni])Ossih.e deep "oe has no lan t|ie s0]diers who Iwere killed at the cause of - ocularism have in- , i i. ' copaliau clergyman, who felt him-rlf di-
guage ol its own; energy fails, aud ; |>i0Vl l -i-],, t|u. news- vented a new eni.liet ii.i-idist (''Him- , , , '. 'i • , 1 '.vessed by religious doubt: ,the heart retires into itself frightened .".xAuite that comnlotc I mlw are lies and our Xmcicm cws.rn ,-s ’■ ' hw ,l'al,8,l,« 1 amn-t insensible v„„ kimlm- “!!>;,‘2 'vl‘> ' ->'»« Amt,
■A the distinctness of its own nulsa 11 11 "«■’"’’pipeis max' grow in grace enough to pray i„ haxiu- ordeual for mv einc-hl Ix'helil : all,,w me to remark, it dor. not by any‘t on' There "s no l ine bu a' è se , am0"^1 U,,C .car8;!’|1a",1.|,hat s,'n|,° aru ,ak,%" ,"V *'i\ llle lor'liim: hut until the, I must leave I Dr. Litt!.,laic’s -Plain VL,, ' again'! | ,w «“necessary for you !..
oi^desolntion°a!”dIiUtornub'indonmlentL Tn adlherC8 1 10 1 "Ml 1 w >" atlhei-e 1 U to the old ministers win, have got Joining the Chmvl, of Home,’ vefdrew T' ",0r" œfua:Tn"^ Yout
u-t • ! i ub.im onmenf. . skulls. Just imagine the eminently , to him “./y.v whhl. -. I he epithet s„ ,.„od that they can do anythin” " ; from the Is,ok no -ati-f.a, ti..n. 'hntinlv ! ,e,!«,on’ lA“.,c uo ,,i."1 u" « >at iaxr«
èlSt moments Hkeimto th1° ' ' Bible",'C^i|n‘t and . -sarotimontous is a slander lar ;,S i, implies Th7s is tali Iron, a pread,,.,”,',f character, it L« moreover, a KÏÏftiE'Æt S,
(into m mvcumoxm.s. , commercial community ol Proles- \villnmnc>s to m imylim"* ‘ i , , «, • , " 1 coarse, vituperative, brutal book, without , n> , a' r;tant Knglaml carrying on a trade in that bvlvng- iegitimatelv lo see!,la” ,h° l-i’/.y, and without justice, a l„mk whose , rsf±km5LmZ “ ' “

■■ Body snatching" Hovertiment. it i- a title ol honor it u. in the “ltiwi'." qiirit ha« nothing in uulsoii with a holy I MiPplcnscd and excite-i, the young uiau
for hospital purposes used to be so far as it implies persistent ref usal Sir Hilaries Duffy lias a great , a"',Xt'n !110'i!!'" i.TfnlbUcn.n !'«cut away,"but after a while Im rctiirncd 
looked upon as a horrible offence, to place the Church and the spiritual name, and has issued a great muni- ity t„ the Christian Church fa point on oske.', Du distinction. What he he-
Ifeic is wholesale body-snatching lor j interests which it is her mission to lento. He thinks the ‘ Irish Land | which l particularly sought light), such »- rductantiy Wame daily mure
merely manuring purposes, and conserve, defend and promote at thv Bill a great measure, and one calcul- that ChnNt promised to be witlîllisUlmv. h | A""', . , ’anJ’a™'' same xvmcks, tu.-mking
little or no notice is taken of it. feet of secular rulers. Who is to tiled to do great good for Ireland, il i to the cud of the world, and to guide her .nlV'cÏ iL.Tm,- , ai'i ^Yi f0‘ l| tr>°U i

blame lor the open antagonism ex- -alas! thin all human things si, odd ‘"to all truth through His Spi.it which I lJttcd lo the Sa ramenC8K \t last * Sit
istmg in almost every Kuropean rest upon an ii. •' Your -if ' ”s a great I ^ d lml»V to these text, Dr. ^ m

l he movement for the revival of country between the secular I lovent- peace maker" and let us add, a great 1 ,j„. ('hiircb" while k' m«v .Irn,1 lbc couple. The young man now acconx-
Irisl1 industries which has been he- meets and tho Church was recently castle builder in the air; and air stanv particular time is indefectible in Pamca bifl wife to Mass, not only on Sun-
gun so vigorously deserves the cam- dearly stated in a few pithy sentences built castles are not wont to last a the long run—an exceeds wherein 1 cun- day but on week days. In a word, theirs
est encouragement of every man on by the Vicnr-H encrai of Mayence: thousand years. On the airy sup- fess to seeing neither sense nor comfort . >« a ChmUan and a happy marriage, and . ,
this side of the Atlantic who has •• The fault is entirely on the part of port of an if Sir Charles makes out a ‘'Further, the unfairness of his reason- ■ liHslIn,?, l^-lrly,a.ckno,wU'"‘BV’' ^
any love for the “old country" in his the Hovcrnmeut. They want us tu great ease for the Land Bill, and a ™R. which I was often able to detect, east iimn^s and noill^faith
heart. By means of a cruel and do certain thing# which are entirely great future for Ireland. With pro- su.-pieinnupon tiiusestatementstliat,from 
avaricious system of tyranny the opposed to our duty as Catholics mid photic eye he sees poverty, starya- 1‘,‘d fm,,','n^Tstn lk«"wl=dge, ; " “
manufactures of Ireland wore priests. II they choose to deprive tion, the proselytising school, caubecn witl.iu vnjh L could mit'verifv ° I t Lad>Noel. l'le late Lord, tlaine-
strangled. Kven Fronde is com- the clergy of their material anLho doffing V, agcl, dram giving to the nun ^ Ly^, tSlll 'of Th' 'll
polled to admit that English jealousy laity ot then* spiritual bread on that bailiffs, and the driver “ duty eggs” lapse of Pope Liberia» in .subscribing to superior is Miss Bums, a daughter of tb* *
was tho ruin ot Irish trade. One by account, wc are in no way to blame, and “duty fowl,” all gone by the Arian heresy, and the corruptions of the late head of the Catholic publishing firm.
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A «lifphvrtleKN,hh I've heard tell, 
hruum d of a lamb sh<* elterlblied well- 
fSo good, h«> gentle, tliat all the da 
She Hvarnely eouhi turn he 

they hhore ll* ho It 
Ithllrred not nor uioanei;
They ttlew it, ami then grit*
She took no pleasure in nil then 
But Jehu* Htiid toher. “Wake, Mv child!

0 am tliat Lamb ho meek and mild "

1
L HU —A It .1 lui

ami of ••AnglicanWhen
Bitnn i>m,” m L tiulun Tablet.

v m:\siiu k bum; vo>i vn.
nor 
puintmcrit.

A shepherdess, as I've heard tell,
Dreamed o( a flower she loved 
\ Illy that low in thv valley lay,

Quivering hvt'oreth * breeze* play.
Boor shepherdess! she Is dismayed 
To see her bounteous Illy fade 
“Thou hast deceived me!" was her cry ;

I thought thee a flower that could nutdi' . 
hut Jesus saith to her: “ Wake My rhlld !
I am that I.ily und« lilid.''

housi , Ac
ho well:

A shepherdess. a> I’ve heard tell.
Dreamed of the heaven she loved so well: 
fwas night, and all the star-strewn ways 

Were crowned with the moon's soft td’lx 
ray*,

Why,” said the dreamer, in delight. 
“May 1 not take towards thee my flight 
For the wing of a dove she eager calls— 
She soars and soars,but alas! she falls. 
XudJesus whispers: “Awake, My dove '
I am the heaven which thou dost love. '

\ shepherdess, as I've heard tell,
Dreamed of ullîlhat she loved so well.
In everything her soul 
Some atom of good had ever seen 
Not Infinite lleauly, but only apart 
And ho to nothing she gave her he 

Where, then, art Thou, O Good supreme? 
Thou art my search, in> thirst, my dream!” 
Said Jesus: 1 No longer dreaming lit-:
The love t hat thou dreamest, My child.

serene

“Not until our marriage lias been 
blessed by the church,” was the reply. 

Buluiy dear,nothing further is necessary. 
“Till: SOIll or TlllXtiS WHICH We an- now, avronllug t» V .■ law, man 

SEMI MEN OVER TO ItOSI." ! ami wife, Ix-I'ore the whole woil.l.”
nut liefore («oil and Ills holy 

Church. If this is your opinion, yon 
may return home by yourself, I will go 
to my parents and stay with them.”

This was done, and the girl’s parents, 
who wuiv entirely of hei way uf thinking, 
forbadt; the bridegroom to enter then 
house, saying th ir daughter would have 
nothing t< do with a man that du! not keep 
hi> word. After many useless attempt* 
to alter the decision of his bride, the 
young man concluded to appear before 
tin uriest. The priest listened quietly to 
all that he had to say, and then answered: 
“Since you refused to receive the Sacra
ments and showed that you held them in 
slight esteem, you cannot expect me to 
use my influence with vour biide to per 
suade her to return to you.”

“I love her sincerely,” was the reply, 
“and I am truly sorry for having acted 
as I did. Since she in.-ihta

tls J!'

CATHOLIC PRESS. :
“But

Catholic <"ohimbiaii.
The Abbe Martin concludes his book

lutes.

1 amupon it,
ready to he married in the Church.”

“Well, I will tell her this, but 1 doubt 
very much whether it will he of any use.” 

Being informed of the wish ol the
i

Ï young
man, the girl answered quietly but tirinly 
“I can have no confidence in a man that 
before marriage lias failed to keep so holy 
a promise, even though he is now read* 
to amend. 1 fear tliat hv is too c«dd 
indifferent to his religion, and tin i t fou l 
« «mid not expect a happy life with hiivv 
He wa< therefore put elf again, and .unm 
weeks passed by, dining which hv. iu /Vil, 
several attempts at reconciliation. I'mall v 
lm went again to the priest and begged 
him to liml out whether there was any 
chance of on adjustment, and what condi
tions would he required of him. 
some hesitation the young woman told tho 
pastor that, “Since the young man w.w» 
persevering, she would restore him to her 
confidence and accept him iu marriage, 
hut on condition that for six weeks be
forehand lie would receive instruction iu 
his religion, for 1 want to he convinced,” 
she added, “that we are one in faith.”

Thv good prie t was edilied, hut not a 
little surprised to hear thv terms laid 
down by the "ill, but tin* l>,ide"room 
heard them with indignation. “What!” 
he exclaimed, “am I to bv treated «•» .1 
school-boy I For one in my position and 
with my education such a condition is de 
grading. I should become an object ot 
ridicule to everybody.”

“Mv dear sir,” answered tin; piiest, “is 
it then a degradation to vidtme# and need

\

iiCh-s they approach tho mo lei after | 
which they were fashioned.
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t ;J4H-iSNew York Tablet.
The scoundrel Guitoau should bv 

|juiiishod uoeording to law. Justice 
must bv vindicated, and tiiv muv- 
ilerei must atone for Dis terrible 
crime by the bands of .the law alone. 
Great as the wretch's crime is, this 
powerful nation cannot become an 
assassin, ana it were better that even 
Guitcau should escape than that 
lynchers should tear him from justice 
or that the laws slnuld be strained 
to lung him.

“God reigns and the Government 
at Washington still lives!’’ Thus 
spake James A. Garfield when the 
nation quivered beneath the shock of 
the murder of Abraham Lincoln. Let 
each and every one of us echo the 
sublime sentiment ol the noble dead

human budich. 1
11,
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" C'UKUTiAMte Mini nomen Ksi, Catuolk us x kro counomen."—“CuRisTiAN in mv name, lier Caiholio mv KVHN.x.ME."—,S7. Paci»n, 4th Century.
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